Correspondence from June of 1943 by Multiple authors.
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'. I MARJORIE KINNAN RAWLINGS . , HAWTHORN, FLORIDA June I, 1943 
Dear James Still: 
How are things going? If you were not a 
realist as well as a poet, I should be suffering about you, 
- but as it is I rather rejoice in the experiences you must be 
having, which, for all the pain and hardship, you will 
assimilate and return again in a creative form. I don't mean 
that you will write war,'poems or-,war books, but 'only ,that--
everything that happens to you goes into the deep reserve 
pool from which you draw. 
My husband, 42 years old and presumably 
draft-free, has volunteered for the American Field Service. 
Something archaic in women makes them proud of their men when 
they are brave, and at the moment of being proud, I resent it 
like helll Yet in the long run, courage to fight for an idea 
makes a man. The Field Service is dangerous, for it operates 
on the front line, there is practically no pay ($20 a month 
for expenses) and the members have no- claim on any govern-
- "'- - --- - :: -, 
ment if injured or killed. Norton is no more the "soldier 
type" than you are, but if he is accepted he will do well, 
for he has the' inner in'tegrity that is more important than 
Notre Dame football muscle. 
I am in that painful period of not working---
a little more painful, I think, than the agony of work---
principally because I have been very ill and ended up in 
New York with a serious operation. I am doing well now, but 
am furious that I don't'have the strength to drive 




under cultivation, and there is 
at the Creek. I have 3 acres in 
CUltivation on a white half-wit 
practically ~J\ manp~lVe1 ~~ft 
lima: beans a~\ '\depe'n~ f'or . 
•• ~ . .,) f '~. 'I" .l 
and a coloredoihpp:fe._-:r haVE 
16 acres leased to a neighbor, where we are raising hogs on 
shares. 
If you have a permanent enough address, let me know, 
and I'll send you a book now and then.And if there is any 
particular book you want, let me know. I think they have just 
lifted the ban on parcels for men overseas. I have just read 
Julian Green's "Personal Record", a valuable account of XkEx 
- -:. -','----- ------ -' -- - -------------- '-------~--::;;:;... ---
the creative worker's mental and lBlIlotional processes. I think 
that from now on, when any would-be writer asks me "how it's 
done", I'll just refer him to this book, and ~f he isn't 
discouraged after reading of the unutterable agony, he is fit 
yo go ahead. 
The death of Stephen Vincent Benet from heart 
failure was a great blow. He had laid asidd work_on a long 
narrative poem to do war propaganda writing, and I can't help 
feeling the poem was more important. The half or so that was 
done is to be published---and I wonder, too, if he would 
~_ ~r_ove. ____ --_' -.-- - .- ,--- ~ --'-
The summer heat has set in and I'll soon be movin! 
my headquarters to my ocean cottage. I have no "work in 
progress" though something is gestating. 
I hope all goes well with you. Aunt Ida would want 
to send her best if she knew I was v~iting. 
.~ 
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VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
D~arlmmt of Eng/ish 
and Foreign Languages 
BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA 
7 ~une, 1943 
Dear Jame3, 
"hen your letter came I to ok dpl1n my copy ot; "River of: Earth" and 
read the inscription you wrote on the front end paper several years ago. Do you 
relllllr.lOer what it was? "I saw things Walking John Gey went many a mile to see. 
I saw country like a dream dre8l!lt ••• 1t You stand a prophet in your awn words. I 
imagine, though, that you have seen many thinas that'Walking John Gay never even 
imagined in his tice. 
First of all, I want you to know how glad I we,s to hear from you, ' 
to know thet ,rou are i7ell, end to see that an "Sit noo goes before the so;t. in your 
address. One cen easily see i7hy you should have little time for the writing of 
letters since so many ather and mare important things probably fill your deys end 
nights in your particular carner of the world just now. But it was pleasant to 
get word anc1 to know that sallie of my letters have been reeching you; in spite of 
the fact that I had" different box number for your k. P. O. out-of Miami .. 
This ),last month has "een a busy one for me a different kind of 
business from yours and right now much less important. Since I wrote last, I lIave 
been to Richmond tWice. My Naval concerns are n0\7 hanGing fire. As I probably 
J ... ' 
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told you, I t:m trying to !;at into a service unit 1<hioh ,,"ould take me into ,the firing 
line. At least I hava passed all of I'l.'Y tests and fulfilled all of the prerequisites. 
"'ow there is th~ matter of waiting as patiently as possible until the final reviewing 
board passes on "Cly q,ualificationa. I hope that will be soon. This is my second 
attem-pt. r- am a.fraid thZlt there may not be a third" naVI that the direction of thitl·9 ~. 
war seems to have turned the corner end the day of viotory comes nearer with every 
roO!;lD dropped. 
My trips to Richmond were a revelation to ];le. I hadn't been down 
from the mountain top in months, and in this ra ther isolated corner of the State we 
see little of the i"Clmeniate wer program. True', we ,have several .L"I!lY training units 
here at V. P. I. but the sight of: several hundred uniforms isn't enOUGh to mow 
what work toward the'",inning of this war is eoin!; on in other parts of the country • 
• In Richmond everyone SeeDS to .lle do ing something, am YOll can see what eq,uip:aent is 
beinG turned out. and put to use. I imagine the situation is the saIne up and down 
the coast. The realization is a Tery heartenin/i; one. 
Ue are having final exams here'now. This will be my last quarter, 
if'I stay, for teaching the regu~ar academia work •. F~om now on'I shell be teaching 
1lSTP courses only, in grllll1L1ar, composition, speech,. and .. TJlilitery communications. 
It's a new kind of IOorld f~r me, but I feel that I ~an do' at least that much. We 
have another unit arriving here now al so. They ere' known as the STARS. Before th e 
VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Department of Eng/isk 
and Fo,.eign. Languages 
BLACK.SBURG, VIRGINIA 
end of t~is week I may find myself teaching basic Spanish to a group of them. Our 
Spanish instructor has gone to 11exico to studY this'sUlIll:ler, and in his absence I 
may be drafted to fill his shoes. ~d very unOc~ortable I'll probably find them, 
for I haven't used my Spanish in years. I did oe"in a grar.llnar and Tocabulary review 
seTer~l months agoj I hope that may be enough to keep me afloat until I can find 
lilY bearings; The wire or one of the architectural professors is doing the Italian. 
I em preparing to sit in on her lectureD to re1'resh my knowledge of that lan~ua~e. 
As someone said yesterday; i1' this war continue~ most of us will be teaching every 
language except English. I tell J~y wife she should offer a basic course in lJor-
weeian. 
What you had to say about the book of Wolfe's letters was interesting, as 
I had just finished reading them. I heartily I'.gree wi th your ideas -- it is sellillg , 
his literary, bones, elong wi th' the coffin, with a Tengeance. 1'I01fe suf1'ered a 
thousalld agonies and 1'rustrations knOO'ln to his friend". Some of them got into 'his 
booko: But to parade his private correspondence as Julia has done is tiS sad as 
many of the letters themselTes; The current issue of the Nation has an interestine 
review of. th's book. The author swings all a rather unreasonable tangent in his com-
ment3, out he does say sane new thincs about the strange blend of infantilism and I 
-'gisntim in Wol:re' e' makeup. 
InCidentally, your friend Stokeley's cooment shouldn't be taken with any 
salt at all. I think I know exactly what he had in mind. Much Of~~S~JJP!!eD 
fury w,="s directed at his mountain heri ta!::e, just as IkJ, wild rem.blfil.g~Aweri!' gJ1 
attempt to escape from the mountein scene. Think how he speaks of the mountains 
and the r.lOuntaineer in "The Well and the Rock." You are exactly the reverse. You 
haTe tried to show mountain lire without the sent~ental ~uaintness of your Kentucky 
contemporary or the furious wri things and protest of a Wolfe. You might have shown 
him his material in a cbmpletely different light. It's an idea that ncver entered 
my mind. But your friend l1.ust Ie Ii Tery d1 scerning personj his statement has a 
lot of meaning behind it. 
If I an one of your last contacts Vii th the literary mainland, I'm a very 
slight one indeed -- almost the last of the Dry Tortugas, in fact. I have done alno:!lt 
no writing this past ;{ear, and there are EO few books that seem 1V0rth reading any 
more. Your ~uotation from MiDs Porter supplies a good explanation of her delay. But 
am. CWl still wish that she would soon publish. 
Don't emy me l!ly garden this year. First lYe had cold wet rains that rotted 
liua leans in the ground, washed out =11 things like carrots and celeriac. Then 
came the cutworms. Then a long dry spell. Then hard rains that washed everything. 
I spent all of yesterday repairing damage of the storm the night before. Last night 
another storm uncUd a lot of ycsterday's Viork. So it goes. But I do have excellent 
peas, e;rowing on brush in the NeVI England fashion, and loaded wi th plump >Dcls. ~d 
my potatoes and tomatoes flo~rish e~ceedingly. I am havin~ most of my trouble with 
the corman things like s~uash and cucum\)ers and carrots and alae.. This year I'm 
. \ 
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VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
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• 
trying sone no~elties: a Tine 
good for pickling alld jellies, 
yard long. They haTe sllrTi Ted 
on then later on. 
peach that is a s~ecies of mango, sllpposed to be 
and a new variety of bean that e:oows pods abol! t a 
drought and flood,thus far; I can proba.ly report 
I'ro sorry that the re is no Jicture to enclose. I did have so:ue taken 
for my I:aval papers, but in than I looked like a mildly benevolent nnt~ater. The 
next til"" we do a;et a good snapshot of all of tis : .. 1 '11 send it on. Pete and Stewart 
are growing fast. Stewart has now found the vlay to my office and classroom, and 
I never knovl what he will arrive in the mid(lle of a lecture. .~fter this war'is over, 
I hope that you l7ill come ffild "ay us a lone; Tisit, whel1erer we Hey be by thet tine. 
And how about yourself? Surely you have had some pictures of yourself in uniform. 
If you do, I should really like to haTe one. 
I'll write ar,ain in abont tTIO Vleek3. In the meantiIle, the best of luck. 
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No,_-::::::=;::::::::::--- s/SGT JA MES STILL 35133320 GUy LOO~~ , 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) 
(D,'o) 
.·.June 7·th-.43 .. · 
. My-dear .Jimmie 
Three cheers for your letter of May ~lst. that.reached 'me today.Have had 
~y inquiries as to where you were and how you were for'no ~ord had come 
from you in weeks and had to tell them allllNO WORDII recently. sent off 
postals today to !at~ ~oomis-Edith %~~~~~~tand C4ristine Innings and 
will teml the others here in the city.Began to thi~ your organization ha V 
had gotten tangled up in some of the scraps in your: neighborhood. And all 
. hands' began to worry. Glad indeed\that all is well with you.No news from 
this end. Things just drag along for, the gas rationing has cut out all 
touring so am counting on being in the city ~6s~ of the summer.Hope your 
pal will call me up.§hall be glad indeed to see h~~ any me~ber you know 
who is headed this way let him do the same.The hO.tel number is Main 4-SIOO 
- . ; 
and the office numb~r is Triangle 5-2639 and they shoUld be 
touch with me thru one of them.But if -they miss 'out oo'one tell them to 
try the other ere giving up.Dont see how you can have a IIdry run" in 
a moist climate.Explain sometime what it is.Am in fine shape and hope 
KEEP YOUR FINGERS CROSSED AND YOU MAY GET BACK FOR A "LOOK SEE
II 
If you need anything dont hesitate to ask for it but the bundle cannot 
be larger than an ordinary shoe box nor weigh more than five pounds 
These are Pos'tal ~egulations. 
Uncle g--
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Dear Jim. AS I have not heard. from you in some 
time I though~ I would write. We ar all well at 
time. Tom came home for a week Alfred was home 
some time back Got a letter from Comer the other 
day., I Got a letter from Mr Guy ~umos 2 weeks 
ago he said he had not heard from you in some 
time and for me to write to you- 'and" tell you 
that your uncle Guy was uneasey about you. 
lf you have not wrote to him do so at once. 
Heres hoping you ar all rieht. 
" , 
I 
Write soon Asever POP 
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It has been two months or more since I have heard from you. 
I have been thinking that you have moved and have not been able 
to write .Everything is getting along fjne ~ere ,we are about through, 
wit" our garden now but we are not having as good a garden as we 
had last yeari.~fe are havreng a summer school here conducted by 
the Richmond faculty of five '!leeks in length.It certainly is 
a fine thing for the teachers.~e nave an enrollment of about 55 
students,most of them high school graduates w~o are expecting to 
teach on emer~ency permits. 
·.1e have been up ".0 your house recently and things 
looks ~oo~ up ~here.They are now planning on building a bridge 
at Li tt Carr to start the first of JulyAnc1 \1e are sure anxious 
to get it built.I am awful busy nolV and wil1. be for awhile 
because our schools are startine; July I ~th,. I al':'. taking our school 
buses to Lexine;ton next week for repairs.I wish you VIel1)11) here to 
go and c1rj ve one of taem dOVln for me .'!fri te me soon and tell all Y0U 
can about yourself.I had a letter from a friend of yours who 
bunked with you in North Africa,and told me a lot of tnings about 
you ':;hich } was sure glad to :·et.} knew about Vl'lere you ll[<l!:xxrl 
were before I had the letter from your frj end, arid' ~e sure sa:1hd 
SODe Idce things about you.I,n: pretty well sure you have moved by this 
time.Let me have a letter frOD you soon. Y",ur bonds are coming in 
reGular, novl.I want spend theI" all just a few until you get bacl):.} 
will save enough of them to go to Lexington on. 
As ever 
Jethro and iflamily. /' 
\ 
. , 
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